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The defendant, McCormiclç, besides denying the allégations
in the statement of dlaim, pleads that lie was employed by the
defendant company as a hiring and purcmng agent, for the
work, the work itself being performed by and under the'direc-
tions of the defendant coxnpany and its engineers.

The defendant company deny liability and allege that the de-
fendant MtCormîck wus an independent contractor and that the
plaintiff was flot in ' their employ, but was employed by Mc-
Coricek and working under his foreman, and that the Ganadian
Pacifie Railway Company are in no way liable for any injuries
suffered by the plaintiff....

It is perfectly elear f rom the evidence-indecd it was not
contended otherwise-that the injuries were occasioned by neg-
ligence.

1 also, think it perfectly clear that MeCormick is responsible
for this negligence. The. more diffleuit question is whether the
Oanadian Paeifie Railway Company are also responsible.

1The learned Chief Justice finds that the p1aînitiff was not
car.eless or negligent in any way, and thut the -injuries were
caused by the negligence of both defendants. ieý also finds
"that the defendant McCormick, personally, and thc Canadian
Pacifie Railwity Company, by tlieir engineers and serva 1nts, had
abundant notice of ithe danger that existed ini carrying on the
work in the inanneýr in which it was being carried on, and that
the cause of the acecident was the neg'ligenee of the'defendants
in cither not guarding against flic falling of the rocks whîch
eaused the accident, or first remnoving theni before doing the
,work."

Il(e also finds that M.ýeF'addcn and Hougliton,' two of the
conipaty's witnesses, are mistakçen in thinkîng that sealing wus
dlone before the accident. Except, as to the question of the
Iiabiliity of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, which 1
shall considier later, I thiink the evidence fully supports the find-
ing-s of the learned Chief Justice.

The resuit of the undisputed evidence îs that the engineer in
charge had actual notice of the danger to the men employed on
the work, from ro-ck falling from flic face of the hili through
which the tunnel was to be made, and, reeognising this danger~,
sent lia assistant to report. Uipon the report, the face of the hli
was directed to be scaled; tliat la, clcared of the débris. This
work was eommcnnced and about 1,000 yards of this stone and
débris reiovcd;- but, as the learned Chef Justice finds, the scal-
ing wa-s not dlonc before the accident, and'the men wcre allowed


